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Ih.ring my forest work on Ie.nai I brought plants from other islands and success-
fully grer,v t}:Len there t^ihere cond.itions are very d-ifferent from their native habitat.
At present I am carr;rinpi on similarexperirnents on Tantalus,Oahu. I will take the
plants to be d.iscussed- in the botanieal ord.er as given in }lillebranclrs Flora of
th e liavrai ian*lglAnclg_.

Cgcculus t}:.e uative huehue is a trailing creeper, gror,,rlng on Lanai from the
dry lancl-s to the r'ret mountain tope . Ihe lea.ves are bluish but sparse, flowers are
very smaII. [here are several eudemic species.

lhere are a.number of species of violets; grohrlrrg from the semi-d.ry throughthe rain forest to the ope:r bogs. I,{any of those in the rain forests are l-ike smafltrees r'rlth wood-;" stems ancl some grow several feet high. Sorne have wid.e leaves, in
crthers the;r are long and. narrowr the flol.rers of sorne species are sma1l. fhere isa bog l:ind- gvr'vi':g close to the groun{ r,rith nice bl-ue flo,,,rers. }ror-rght to Ianaifrom l{t' I/'u-1flri on I'lest lr{aui, rvhere it grew u:rd.er a rainfall of about 800 inches ayear' to a leve1 200 feet lower ai:d. a rainfall of about 50 inches a year, it flower-
ed- profusely and- yo1ll18 plants are grouing fron the self-sor,rn seed.. Dr. David.3leming sent seed. to xngland- and. lt is growing in Xevr Gard"ens, Lond.on. l*ren these
and other plants from Mt. Kuln:i',,rere brought to lanai, a space was cl-eared. wherethe maxirnum of fog-clrip I'rouLC, falI on the plants and. yet they would be open to thesunlight.

Abutilon nena!9Eii ls a shrub of the d.ry land.s ruith very pretty, wid.e and.
shar-p pointed. leaves. fhe red flol'rer is not large ]ut very p"ntty. It is rrrell
r'rorth attelrtion. A coarser yet ra.ther trand.some shrub - " ro"i*ty I think d-eserrr-inr; of specific ranli - ts hard.ier but not so d.elica,tely pretty.

lhe red. and l'rhite forest htbiscus are nore or ress used; the r,yhite is partlyresponsible for the trond"rous hybrid.s of r,uhich Honolulu i-s justly proud.. Hibiscus.brac!;enrid'eii could I th.lnk be more used., especially 
" vr"iety r^ritn a thick straightstem like a sma1I tree. Ihe low shrubby forrn gro.r,,ring on the c.ry Land. looks qrrite

d'eacl- jn the d.ry season but r'rith the first rains is resurrected. and. becornes a bright
€lreen mound' stud"d"ed- r.'rith very d-elicately colored. ye1lor,r flolers. At higher eleva-tj-ons on the oper country it is green throughout the year, 3oth forms lrelr forscveral years in the garden at Ileele, Ie.nai. The seecl germinates read-ily and. itaiso gror.rs easil_y from cuttings.

[here are four species of Xokio. They are close to the cottons, in fact Itille-
bra'nd" includ.ed. the only known speeies iir his time in that genus. Ehe 0ahu speciesis gone so far as l'nr.or,,nt. A felr trees of the liolo]<ai speeies stil1 existed. r.rhen fleft Molo}:ai tn 1906' they have since d"ied, out. Ho,,,rev-Er, my brother James G. I,lunrogathered- seed. and- got some plants to grol,r and. a fine tree is nor., fr-ou-rishing atMr' George Cookels place at Kaular.uai, I,tolokai. In lililoli va1ley on Kauai thereare about a clozen r,vhich are very spectacular lyhen in fl-ovrer. At puuruaalrraa, Iiawaii
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there are sti1l some trees of the Hawail representattve; Professor Rock raised plants
tn Honolulu anil there are probably some trees growlng here,

Pelea., a genus named" after the god.d-ess of the voLcano has a
species, ![ost have graceful or 1:retty leaves and some are quite
t::ccs. Some have a trai.ltng habit. Pg1ea anisita, the mokehana
scnta.tive plant of Kauai, rnlhose cepsrrles cart"y the strong aroma
of these.

I'Ta.tive ge::aniums are shrubby plants rtrtth wood.y stems and. rooolLy leaves with a
s i l-rzery appeara.nc e.

Scsl,a,:ria,Oh.ai is a smal1 tree of the d-ry Iands. It has a pretty red fl.c,lver'
',rith lrri'.'tii.s shir.,riirg lighter. A beach form on Molokai ls prostre-r.te on the sand.

jtgllfina. trtli-Li:uilj. is often knarled and tr,uisted- tree. Leafless in thr: iry
s.a-qor:r, i t rs later a mass of leC. or orango flcwe::s, the:r after the i'rinter rains it
hi:s:. lr.ei';.f l-o1.lage of green lea're-q; r'lhen the lea,rres fall the d.ry seed-pods open
ar.ii llle ''1'i-,:fif recl- s:r:d.s lie i:: a ror,l ln r:ach pocl - another pretty phasrr,: l,rhcir the
p,:ci.,r a::i: nur.ltror.,s " l,oo]';j-ng a t the twistetl tree vrhen br,.re, one can liard-ly realizc
tr:at it ]ras tirc otI:er tliroe prett;i sta.ges.

^^- ^--.- 1i ^-!r*_,1j::!:,-!l-e,, A,rikiwiki of the Ha'raiier.ns is a trailiug or climbing bean. llierc
a.rc ;lrr,'lr.,; forms o:r fu:.rrai: a s:i"1very leiived- variety with pink flollers tr:ri1s ovr:r the
r?.lr:i:i '- ruh,":'c secure frorn stock - near the se*Lcoi:.st; another l:1 th f lorltcrs almost
r,r -'-o .,rl'ito r,ritir ;1 y61rr Cl-elica_Le p1.nl< Shad"e rrrlr"s fol.rnfl nea.:'1;r cxtiuCt on thc g'r.:.l.ssl,r
'i:r,.1a, l,d-s:o Sa€c'i i'rn"s gal,;he::rr1 apC. the'rrn.::i.cty is ncw r:ot rr-ncommon irr protectecli tr,lir ct':s
l.rlli.:,r'::' sr:ed- r,ta"s sc:r-tterecl . Anothe:' form r,lith &rrk r ed. fl-orcrs and. gre en lcavcs clrrnbs
ovir thl: ohra trees in thc forc-qt bord.ering on the r+r:t d-istricts.

_D.!-S-.,--4e-l.r/dqq, lTui:,r-i','ri (1,".,k of tire bird iir,ri) is anothcr cLirnbing i:-ean rvitir
c"l-'us bcrs o.f recl- f l-or,,rcrs. It spreacls itsclf orier the trces and is vL)ry prett;,'" IN
1.,a,sj r'rrcDrnn",cndeil by Hillcbrand for ga.rd.en cultr.:re. I sal.l a v€ry fine ons groi,d"ng
cr',riri'sfiir,ll- trees oir a hillsicle in a va1Iey at the heacl of the Hanalei 5lorp;e-, on
?"t;:ul" anci a.nother'r,vith 'rer,v fine clusters of f lor,,lers near the top of the rernge
ac'. ici ning Ta.ntaltr-s, 0a}:r-1. f harre not ;ret be,en abl-e to procure sE cd.s.

*r'i,',.., A,"..,.r.1-, a smal.l- bean. [',^ro spe cies of r,,lhi-ch nrr-. endemic are thin vines
r,vitlL srra-Ll- lerar.es and- nice ltttIe flor'rers' [hey mat the fra.F]s$s on Iands restltg
fror': stoc1,,: grir.zii:g u

I9_Z_SLe:1LQ!, 
'lftj"'rht ls a med.ium-sj.zed- tree wttir a pini:ish purple f]ol,rer, f

ge,i;hcrei- si,,ocl- at Prr-uryaa,t,ra some years ago and. some trr,',es arc stlll living on laual'
E,'ror,'rn fron this seed^.

Bro'.:.ssaisial , Xanarnrau or Pua.hanui is a smal.l tree or ofteir a, shrub rvith long
1t:a-"'es and grr,,r.,nisli blue clusters of hyd.ra,nga-Iike flowers. It i-s gencrally fould
irr tht ra.i.n fore st.

Guirnerir,, the morrntain Apl would- rnake a. very sp.rcta.cular plant lf it could be

€:rol'nl in Honolulu 6;ard-ens. A rsma:"ka"bIe sl.ght can be seen in the ltest l'4aui mountr:i'.s
of a -etecp gulch stcie co'"'ered. with the immense leaves up to three feet e.cross of
this plar:t. fh,: flotrers are ln masses on a long, traii-ing or ascending spilce.

licIqg, Kr-:-pala of the cucurnber famil;r ]:as a number of endemic species. fhey
a,re ar1i1lrirl vincs anci l-ook very urel-I for a s}:ort time, but rather spoil tlr.r: sppgsrance
of the tre.;s they grow over ruhen the foliage d.ries rrt the end of the wct s€o.sorre

large, number of
handsome sma11
berryr the rcp::e-

of anise, is one
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ElIMr?aUe, Puama^kanui (big-eyed. flo,,rer), the only Har^raiian begonia, has not
so far as I }<iror,r been grown successfully ln gard.ens. It could. and may be grown at
Kokee, Ifuuai, as it grows naturally ln that viclnlty. In 1891 I saru a beauttful
sight there o:r a bank overlooklng a ruater course; the flower stems vlere showtng above
the fern which co\rered. the bank rvlth. the begonlas grouring beneath 1!.

Ko.du.1 is e,n end.emic genus r,ulth a number of lnterestlng speciesl mostly forest
trailers, sone of whlch have pretty flor,vers lf r:ot large.

Gprd.iqia gror\rs to a smaII tree on the d.ry lar:d.s. Rhe flower ls not large but
has the gard"lnla &rolr]4r Hill-ebra.nd recommencled" tt for cultlvation.

fh.ere are ntne genexa of Compositeplants - those lulth massed. flower-head-s -
that are enclemlc and" species of all are worthy of trlaL, fl:ese arel

1. [etramaloplum Se.reral species of thls e;€nus grow on the clry lands
and others in the rain forsgrts. fhe floruers are small bu-t pretty. One of the lanal
species h.r.s been 1r1olrred. under, I unsuccessfully trled to propagate tt ln safer
localities.

2, Li,oochaei;a fhe nene of the Hawl,iians is more a clenizen of t]re d-ry
lan&s, cztend-ing to the seuit-d.ry. Ihere are a nunber of species and" one at least
has learres in many forms. two or more luould. be luorth growlng. !. lal'a,rum and
g_SqUAllU har.'e yellow flovrers ancl florver heavily.

3, Cru:ylothecca Called. by the natives kokulau hao species that should.
be a.clapti'b1e. Soue florver profusellr. Some ane used. by the Ha:,talians to brew a
tca from the d"ried. 1ea"t'es.

4. Ehe ahinahina or .rrrrur.rnord. and. a greell species are bet'"utiful plants.
Both species from Haleakala merd-e a consid.erable growth on Inuai but d-ied. without
flovrering. The ',,rhite silversluord- from West Maui is at present looking very irealtJ:y
on the lanai mouirtntn, There a.re hopes that tt wtll flower there.

5,. lfilkesia ^4. closel;r a}1ied, plant to the silversr,uord has several
species. One from trfcst Maul and one from Kauai are now groruing on Ianai. [hat of
Kaual whose habttat is nea.r the Kokee camplng sites is a graceful plairt. It grows
over six feet high with a thln stem a.nd. a bunch of Long narro\lr leaves on top, It
send.s up a f,1or,rer spike about three feet long from the centre of the bunch of leaves
which ls Erite shornry when in flower' Unfortuna,tely the floltering season has always
been past when I had occasion to be in the 1oca1ity, so I have not seen lt at 1ts
best stage. It grovrs read.ily from seed, and. plants can !e seeu ln Mlss tr{llIlams
\Tursery at Pa1o1o, fts habltat ts on the seml*dry land.s and that of 'ltlest Maut on
the boi:d-ers of the morr:rtain-top bog.

6 !t,7. Qubautia and. Raillar-d.ia mtght be vrorth some trials. fhey are od.d.

looking shrubs of the raln forests.

8. Hesperomannia is an extraord.ii:ary looktng large leafed tree tulth a
thlstie-like flover. There ere several species. [hey are remn&nts of an ailcieut
florap like Koklo and. Hl.bJsi:ad.elphus and. Itke them on the rrerge of extinction.
There ts a.. species o:r lb,usti, another oir Oahu and one with only one knolvn tree on

Lanai. I am still tr;ri11g to grow it from seed. or cuttings to save the pecies if
possible.

9. I,qgenophqra is oire of the open bog plants. the flotrers are rnther small.

(go le eontinued in the ldovermber issue)
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fhe regula.r monthly meeting of the Havrait Audubon Societp' on August 161 1948
was ad.d-ressed. by l,lrs"trfaLter Wr[ar:mburgra Dlrector of the Natlona1 Auduboir Society
ancl an Associate of the Amertcan Museurn of Natural Hlstory" Mrs. ITaumburg spoke
about her reserr.rches and. more recent work with chlId.rer:l s museums:

CHItrDRXNI S T{I'SXIIMS A}TD HOl.f TI{E HOB}TADAY
FOITNDATION I{EI,PS TO ISTAS],ISH SI{II\,1

rrlfhen Mr. Porter asked. me to speak to you tonightl they may not have realized
that I would. have to teII you somethings about myself. So I hope youllI bear with
me for jr.rst a fer,'r momet:ts because I thlnk r,ue should. get acqua,inted. before I teII
;1ou about the Child.rents Museurns and. Ilor^r the Hornad.ay tr'ound.atlou Hel-ps to Istablish
fhem.

ttBefoi'e Worid- ldar II I rrrorked. exelusir.rely on South American blrd.s at ihe American
J,{useurn of Natural History ln Nerr York Clty' I a.ssisted my d.ea.r o1d. chief, Dr.Chapman,
ln publlshing rrTlI BIRDS 03 ICUADOR AIID t*,t" by ldentifying the specimens for hirn
and then end.ecL up by ruriting a book of r,ry own called- ItfI--IE IIRDS 0I'}4AIT0 GLOSS0,lI
a pLateam in lra.zil lvith ind.igeuous btrtl Ilfe. E]rls voh:ne was based on an important
and. large collectton of blrds r'rhich fheod.ore Rooseve].t,brought from the Biver of
Doubt a,nc1 r,rhlch contalned matly sp"cj.nens new to the American Museun of Natural
History" As I coutd. not be sure of m;r id.entificationsq I prerrai)-ed. upon my chief
to 1et me taire all the specimens I needed. to the varlous museurns of Errrope rvhere
t knet,u I',rould. r,:e r.ble to find. son:re lrearly related materlal ,

rrl startrd- off with two fu'my trr:nks and. plenty of formld.ab1e go1d. seals on my

ereclentials rvhich, hor,rever, proved. r'ather r'lorthless as tlme went on. Over andr over
again I'was heId. rp !y the Custom offtctals at various bord.ers r,riro, not speaking
Ei:glish, were cluite sure I was a ni]liner bringtng forbid.d.en plumage into the
countr;r. Xventuall;r, after rny return to the l,luseun, the ITBIRDS OF MATIO GROSSO||r^ras

published. as a bulletin of, the America.n Museul:r and I r,vas rnad.e a Reeearch -[ssociate.

tlf contiuued. to rvork at the Museum on various collectlons and on a collection
of ny own which was sent to ne froni l.Iortheast and Southeast Bra,zil. I need.ed ma-
terinl to fill up the gaps in the Museurn collections frorn these places.

rlEhen the war came and. r^rith lt the feellng that I must do something else than to
d.escrlbe species and sub-specles. t'or four years I ran a canteen for the }ilavy and
Marines at Battery Park on the ryaterfront of Manhattan Island. lttrhen I returned. to
the Museun, nr. Chapnan had. d,ied. and Dr. Murphy, who had. becone Aclmlnistratlve l{ead-

of the Bird. Departmentl urged. ne to return. I am stili- on the Staff of the Anerican
Museun of Natural Hlstory, but tnstead. of d"oing rbsearch work, I have devoted sone
tine to the lTature Ca"np in Greenwlch, Connecticut, of the Audubon Society' having
been nad.e a nember of its National Board.

trSone tr,lolr'e years ago, a lTeighbor in New Canaan, Corrnictlcut, asked ne to meet
John Ripley Forbes. tHels just a kid. of tr'renty, I she said., tbut his interest as a
Xoy Scouf is entirely r^rtth Nature Stucly and. heis aotng sone interesting things'for
ohild.ren. I And- so l,re met ln a little tunbled.olvn houseln Stanford, Co,uecticutt
uhere John rri,s surround-ed. by t[6'und.er-privileged. kids of i;he neighborhood and. wa.s

rlel-lghting the:c r,rlth his stories, speclnens and. noving plctures'

'Dr. liornada;r, the Great Ilatrrralist, had. ki:ornrn the boy and had. helped. him in
everyl,rr.n &trd r,yhen r*e met, Dr. Hornaday had. d.ied. and" lt wa"s throlr.gh his he1p, before
his death, that a snaIl museum wa.s establlshed" to uhich the boys and. girls floclced.
ea6;erly.



xflhe outcome of the first effort
roons. Sorbes, then twenty years 01d.,
Muser:::r Association heLped" sponsor his
rlraluing record. ci'oud.s.
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was the ChiLd.rents Museun established. in three
recelvecl $20"00 per week and the Stanford"

d.reem. 3y 1937 his exhlbits were alreafur

Itfhen Forbes, henring about a ?4-roorn house, left by a philanthropist to KansasClty, rushed. there a:rd. said. he vras relorting for work to the astoqished. connunity.
Through his er:thustasn he raispd. $25rOOo personally and begged. and. borrowed. nalyspecinens. In for:r nonths tine, he luas reichtng a thousar:.a-Jnrtaren a week iu
Kausas Cit;r. Ihen cane the war and. I'orbes enlisted. in the Med.lca1 Section of theAir Corps, He correspollded. wlth rne regularly and. we rurote and. spoke often on his
','tsits to New York about our pLarr which was lo brtqg exhiblts and visual educationiirto sLur d-istricts and. rural areas" We then forned a cor,:nittee with Dr. Gutheof the Albany State lvh.rseun as Presld.ent. I wes Vice-Presid.ent with head.quarters at
ny hone and I attend,ed. to all correspond.eirce. Today the Found.atlon ts sponsoring
thlrteeir projects in niue d.ifferent States wlth nurnerous others on the waitl:rg Iist.

lrlfhen we sponsor a project, we send. our representatives to the connunity to
assist ln bringing about the orga.niza.tlon of a Grlld-rents l,luseu:. 1'/e sLlso assistin obtaiulng a certain atount of naterial for tl:en.

rrln the ear1lr d.ays I went to the attic of the Snerican },luseun of }Tatural History
enr-l- was allorred. to send. any o1d., specinen i cou1d. lery my hand-s on, everl a rnoth-eatenpolar bear. ft lras all sent to'$ashviller Te:rnessee, tn a truck ai:d- expressage r{a,s
paid. at the other end.. Hol.rever,'ure encouraged. the comnunit;r i1s"rf to obtain its
crrn locaI nateri"al r"rhenerrer possible. especially llve rraterial_ collected. tn ihe re_gion. 1fo riiake a great point of getting tL* ciilid"ren to care for, and. ln that way
r,ratci: an'd- learn all about, their pfts. fhey cone to the nuseum after school hoursto feed. their pets and- thoroughl/c1ean the cages. Gcne is all the fear of a big
rluseul:l, the forbid.d.ing glass cases, and. very soon our exhibits rrere d.rawing record.
Cf olttd.s.

'rSometlmes a Parll Departmeni d.eslres to establish a tnU.s€urre Then we usually
advise, as in the case of Drhamr ldorth Carolina, that \rhile the Park Department
sponsors the project, it shoultl work toward.s an organization in the community among
those interested- in this type of proJect. In that way, the community becomes re-
sponsible for the d.evelopment of the museum

_ - 
ilUsua.lly, vrhen a commu:rlty takes the tnitiative, they are able to provid.e abuild.ing' If they are.a wealthy community, they contribute fund.s for the salaryof a r,*orker, or if they have a s':itable person available, they might even provid.e acurator. Occa.siona1ly, I intervler,rr a young scientist looking for a job and. send.

him to some sultable post

rrln Nashville, tennessee, the Park Departmcnt contributed. toruard. the support
of the museum because of the extensive use of the City Pirks. fhis sort of ttirrg
helps to 6rub vandalism ln which Park Ad-ministrators are, of course, lnterested..
In Durham, a small build.ing in the park ls used- d.uring the summer as a child.rehls
rruseLlm and the ?ark Department send.s bus loads of child,ren from various parts of the
city each clay d"uring the summer to take part ln the program. Of course, a good.
Parl: program is-essential - an outd.oor fireplace and. ptcnic,tables are not enough,
lfhat i.s neecl-ed is an ed.rrcational recreation program such as'the Child.rents Museums
offerr natr.re tralls, day and. over-night camps. In Atlanta, Georgia, there are 200
Campfire 0ir1s and Girl Scouts uslng the Child.rents Forest and. the Child.rents Nature
Museurn. l{e are even d.eveloplng Nature Tralls for b1lnd ehLldren and. hand.icapped.
youngsters. Ihe hand.icapped. child.ren are simply deltghted. and it brlngs happiness
to the affllcted..
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rrChild.renls lfuser:ms have d.emonstrated. thelr luorth and permanence vrherever tri6d.
Iheir beginirings ar:e usually mo6'-est and'. when the iead.ers of the communlty catch on,
they go ahead, fast. tr'ort Worth, lexas, started. two crowd.ed. schoolrooms. fod-ay a
mod.ern museurir brrild.i.n6 has been authorized..

lrsometlmes I am asked. rwhy a chlldrenls Eluselux?t It helps the fight against
th,e general malad-jnstments and. d.e1tnquency in the chlld and- this seems very vital
vlol"k r,'rhen juveirile delinquoncy ln our part of the world. has reashed a new hlgh.

nlfhe ChJ"ld-r'en },Ir:seum prograrn oDens wld.e all- gateways to ldature.t Ihis is our
motto. 1{ith interest in nature already present, lt is so easy to guid"e a chlld.ts
actlon' lfe ruant very much to organize in cooperation with National Conservation
Organi:ations and scientific lnstltutions a program for child.reir which rui11 bring
about an apprecj.ation of wilcl llfe and. the r,rorld. ln r,rhich they live.

rrAfter visiting your Child.rerrls Mt:serua in the Ala Moana Park, it seems that you
have ln this bearrtiful city a r,rorthwhlle beglr:.nl-ng. ff now all your organizations -
the Recreatj-on Departn:ent, the Paric 3oard., th.e .{udubon Society and. other such
associations, th.e Zoo - could. ,ge,t together and. j.nterest the communlty as a wl:ole
;,ou:: project might d.errelop further.

rlfn Atlanta, Georgia, lue harre a collection of moving pictures and. a Llbrary to
ralhich any other museum can write and. borrol.r whatever material ls clesired. One
particular pictrrre, showing child.ren gotr:g to a rmrseum after school anrl carrying
things found. al.ong the rrralr, so lmpressed. a rrery rich man who saw lt in iiTew York that
he gave us $51000. fh.is rrlas ltr. Lawrence Roc}:efe1ler. The expenses of the Sound.a-
tion consist onl;,'of travel funds and a salary for Mr. Forbes. ITone of the other
vrorkers are reimbursed. - thelr servlces are firrnished. gratis. trrle have a bi-monthly
publica.tion cal1ed. New Horizons,rr

[he neetlng tdas opened. to questions from the members, and in answer Mrs.
l"{auirberg iold hor'r such a nuseum proJect ls first set up. Usually a meeting is call-
erd- at the high school and those interested- in natural science come to the rneeting.
fhen r,ve find. out lsha.t talent there is in the communi-tyr [here ls no slngle pattern
of organtzationr each d-ifferlng accord.ing to lts tnterests. [']re whole enterprise
is a. very youthfuL one; tirough it has been going on for L2 years, it is just begin-
ning to see success. It ls the comrrunity ltseIf that brings about the success.

Hov d.o you interest the cliild.ren? fhe schools help a Iitt3"e, since most have
some nature stud"y classes ancl the teacher tells the pupils of the rTruseurrr fhen r,le

get somebo{v from the museum to go to the school - it is important that the person
ha,s the solt of personality that appeals to child.ren. Once they get interested
the,',' ncver leave us. Our emphasis is on und.erprivileged. localitiesr

Is there aily age limit? l1'o, the chlId.ren come to us from about six years. As
they grow o1der they take more initiative. trtle often start with speclmens that are
compietely inad.eqrraten but the child,ren can actually handle almost everything ard
tnat makes a great difference to thern. lnle have a nature ca.mp ln Greenwich, Conir.
i,rhi-cir has grown, so l,'re have had" to build. d.orinitories. Itle nolv have a two lrreeks
corrrse for tea.chers there in the sull:irexo

no yorr. use
Xvcryboc'L;'r r*orks

I*,ter M:rs.
Sanctuary 'lrhich

the oId.e:: chlId.ren to 1ead. the younger? 0h, yes, they help.
t ogether .

i{aunberg told. of a
has been sponsorecl

recent visit tothe San
b:r the Audubon SocLet;r

Gabriel River Bird.
in California. i{hat
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'$rith. co1^rs on one sid.e and. engi.neers'bui1d-lng a d.am on the other, there hras at first
some d.iffieultS' ln obtalning a stte, but the partles got together and a sanctuary
,.vas set rrp that has very good possibilities. IIo one ts allowed- {n l',rho might molest
the wil6 Ii.fe. [here are guld.es for the yorr.ngetr ones* Brees and shrubs are gradual-
1y bei.ng marked. Io set up such a sanctuary you have to rent property, or beg or
borror,r it. Mr. John 3aker, the [atlonaI Fresid.ent, travels about and. is a genius
at obialning support for such prograJrlso Sanctuarles should be in very isolated

*----00000-----

.?iEID ,IO,-I:

Bird- 1^Ialk: fo Kipapa 0n August 8, 1948

trrle,,,rere d-elighted- to have so many ner,r people r,uith us on our trip to Ki-papa on

Suirday, Augrrst 8th; some belng birdlo.rers from the mainlan& on their first visit
to the Islapd-s; others being residents of Honolulu r*hom we hcpe enjoyed. the d.ay

so much that they w111 joln us agaln. trfe were also glad. to 'welcome bach one or two

of our members r'rho have not been r,uith us for some tlme.

[he day rvas beautifrrl, bui hot - so hot that t]re blrd-s as r,r€11 as the trrenty-
five bird-lovers were glac} to stay rrniler cover of the trees as much as possible.
Houever' some of the group reported seelng a few amaklhi and apapane. Slepaio and-

Japa.nese hill robln r*ere heard all along the trail anrl- rrere freqlrently seen.

I,ihile three of us stopped. along the trai.l to cool off a bit and. to have a mid-
morning sand-r,rich, I got my first really close-up vie'rr of hill robin in the fleld'
No doubt vre had stopped. neal: a nest, for a pair kept a verir careful eye on us all
the r,rhile we $rere there. .

l,liren al1 had- gatherecl together again at the cars' we agreed. that',nre had had' a
r,,ronui-erfu1 tirne and. that Kipapa ls one of our most beautiful tralIs.

Slanche A. PedleY
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OCTOBIN. AC!I:IIT1IS:

BI]ID I,,[ALK: October 10th, to Ieil'ena. Meet at the library of Har,raii at B:30 A.M.

MmfItqg: ?he regular meeting vi11 be held on Monday, Oetober 18, at the
Li.brarY of llawaii, at, 7230 P,M.

HA',,IAI I Ai.r:DUBOII SOCIIIY:
Presid.ent: Mr. H' Paul Porter, 403-? Seasicle Avenrte
yice-Pr.esidentst Mr. 8. 3. Hami1ton, 52B 7th Street, cIlA-3

I{iss Grenville Hatch, L54B .irrilhelmina Bise
Secr:etary-Breasu-r.er: Mrs, Blanche A. Ped.ley, 3770 Slerra Drive
If.itor, [he Elepair:: Miss Charlotta Hoskins, 3212 loulu Street'

DTJT"S: Begu}ar - $2'00 per annum .Junior (18 years ancl under)
Itfe - $so'oo

Hono1uIul I.H.

- $t.oo per aff]um


